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of the Domcstic and Foreign Missionary
Society during that woek, wvill occupy the
Cathedral PulpiC.

Churoh Society.

OL-117 »A

Day. The Servizz .ill ho' as follows: '
The Holy Comnu nion at 8 A.M. Morn- A Special Meeting of the Central Board,

ing Prayer at il A.M. Eveiiing Prayer, presideà over by tho Lord Bl3ihop and at-
ivith short address, at 5 P.M.* tended by seventeen miembers, was hield on

On ail iveek-days, Choral S ervice in Ail the l2th of September, for the purpose of
Saints' Ohapel at 9.30 A.. M. and 5 P. M. considering an application froni the 1Bev.

Canon Richardson for «. retiring Pension;
General Ordination In the for the purpose also of receiving his resig-

Catheciral. nation of the Se-cretatr:ishlip, ani of ap-
pointing some oîîe in his place.

On the lOth Suniday after Trinity, Sep- Duringr the tlîirty years of his arduouls
teinber 9th, a very iimpressive Ordination miinistry in this Diocese, Canon R~ichard-
Service was lield in tho Cathedral of the fson lias experienced mrany serious illaesses.
Boly Trinity, Quebec, by the Lord I3ishiop Witlhuîi the past eighiteen months synmp-
of the Piocese. Mir. E. A. Punii the tons of an. alarining nature have develop-
Bishop's eldest son), lw'as adnîitted to the cd tlîumselves. calsingli the gravest anxiety
order of Deacons, and the Revds. 1. N. to bis inany frientts ;yet lie lias struggled
Kerr, E. X. Wilqoîi, N. M. Bayne ztn u, ttil perenîpturily warned by his rned-
R. A. Parroek (Bishop's Chazplain) wcere ical attesidar1 t, t(, rebinquish ail wvork, if
elevatpd to the Priesthood. lie w'ished to liv0 any tinie.

Moriiing Prayer %vas heautifully ehanied A retiriîîg pension w'as unanimiously vot-
by the Rev. 4. G. H. Pieker, whose rich cdl hiim, and bis resignation of the liector-
voice filled the spcosbuilding. The sliip uf St. P.tuls, audc Secretar.y.ship of the
latter part of the pryrs was int.oncd Clitrchi Society, regretfully accepted.
by the Dean, and th(e Lssons were rcad, Thiefolowing ,resolution iwas thenpassed:l
by the Revâs. G. R. Walters and Canon "Tlit tbe menmbers of the Cantral
Richar-dson. Board of the Church Society, present; this

The Ordination Service coinmlenced at 1.y ii accepting, as they do with infinite
il o'clock with a -I7yinn, followed b3- an regret, th-~ resignation of their Secretairy,
eloquent and iînp)rersive Sernion froin th!e the Re%.. Canuil RichardIson, desire te giïve
Dean, the texr being St. Matt. xi. 29 expression to their higli appreciatioxi of
"Takze my yoke uponi you, and learnl ef 1113 long vnd. valuable services, his unre-

me." iimittiiîg-' attention to duby when health per-
The Epistle, in the Communion office, mnitted, his kindly courtesy, and bis con-

wvas read by the Rev. J. P. Richîmond, sistent Christian~ exaniple. They wishi
and the Gospel hy Rev. E. A. Dunai, the furtherinure to state how unfeignedly
newly ordained Deacon. Tiiere were a they sympathise w-ith. Iim in his recent
gond niany comnmunica-nts, and mnany sort bereavernient, and howv earnestly tliey
reinained. te join in the coîîcluding Prayers, hiope that, îell-earned rest ivili, by God's
who did net reczive. Thc miusical1 portion blessingç, restore limii te somethling like bis
was efficiently rendered by the surpliced forýier hiealth. And that th-3 Diocese ilay
choir, assisted by the auxiliary choir of profit, for soine time langer, by the pres-
ladies. Mr. Bishop, the organist, is te ho ence of one îvhose sound churchrnship,
congratulated for his admirable accora- nient-il culture, and virtuous character,
paniment, and 1119 cai-eful and. skilful have eiîdeared liiin te ail wlîo have beenl
trainiîîg of the Choir. The Eveninoe Service brouglit in contact ivitlî liai, and especi-
-%vas f ully choral, ?ér. Dicker again taking ally te those îvlio have been admitted. ilnto
the first part of the Service, and the Lessons the circle of lus intiniate friands."
being read by the Rev. E. K. Wilson The Rev. A. J. Balfour, Rector of'
alld the IRev. N. M. )3aynle. Peter's Cliurch, wvis unanimously choseiî

An excellent Sermon was preaclied by Secretary of the Churcli Soeiety in the
Aicdeacon Roc upon St. Matt.. v. 9. room of Canon Richardson.
"'Blessed are the peace-maikers," in Aletter frein the ]3ishîop, read at the
whiclî lie made a graceful and touching meeting, alluded te the fact thiat the late
refereuce te the fact that the present Secretary liad inade te the Diocese the
Bishiop, like two of ]lis predecessoi ]ihad very handsomne gift of his ]îurge and care-
devoted his eldest soli te thc îi-nidtry of fully selectedl library, of 800 or more vol-
the Churel, umes,


